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This certificate is for use by employees oi the United Slates govsrnment and the State of Louisiana and its political subdivisions. lt is

used to document employee eligibiliiy for exemption from payment of stale and local sales laxes on holel lodging charges that are directly
reimbursable by the governmenl employer,

PLEASE PRINT OB TYPE.

Horel Folio or Hslersncs Numb€r

Employeo Titlo Govornm6nt Agency Employer

Livingston Parish Public Schools (#72-0882480)

PO BOX 1130

Agency's Telephone Number

(2251 686-7044
civ
Livingston

Slaie

LA
ztP

70754

This certifies that the employee named above is an employee of the above named governmenl agency and that the lodging charges
incurrod aro nsc€ssitatsd by the gmployee's conduct of the otficial busin6ss of this government agoncy. The employ66's lodging sxpenses

are required lo be accounled for to his government agency employer and ars reimbuEable by the government agency to the employee in

the actual amount incurred, This govarnment agency, ther€fore, claims sxemption from the payment ol slate and local sales tax€s on the

lodging charges for the occupancy ol lhe employees hotel room.

Notice lo : Report this sale on the appropriate line ol the Louisiana HoteuMotel sales tax return as exempt room rentals.

Note. fhis lom is valid lot documenting eligibility lor exemption lrcm the payment ol state and local sales taxes, Louisiana Stadium and

Exposition Disttict tax and New O eans Exhibition Hall Authotity taxes on hotel room rcntal charyes. Sales tax must be paid on

othet taxable purchases f@m the hotel, including meals,laundry dry cleaning, and vehicle patuing.

When this lorm bea,s the signature ot only the employee,the lom must be accompanied by a copy ot the employee's wriften travel

otderc which states the dates and destination ol the authorized travel.The hotel must retain this ceftilbate and photocopy ol lhe

travel otders to document the exemption.This lorm is not valid to docufient exemption hom the payment ol local rcom occupancy

taxes except lot the New O eans Exhibition Hall Authotity tax.

covernmental Employees Hotel Lodging Sales/Use Tax
Exemption Certilicate

Louisiena R. S. 47:3Ol lSllc)

Under penalty of perjury, I declare that I have examined lhis exomplion certificale and accompanying documents, and to the besl of my

knowledge and beliel it is true, correct, and complele.

Employoo fitle

Employee Signalurs

x

GqvernFenr Agonqy-Beprc se nlaliy e t oth I t th En e n ptoyae )

11r,.,^ \1,-',,"rf
Gov€rnmenl Ag€ncy Rsprcsenlalive fitle (othot than onptoyeo)

BUSINESS MANAGER
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Authorization

Selleas Louisiana Sal€s Tax Regislralion N!mbet (]t apptlcebte)

Hotel lnformation

Dales ol Employ€€'s Slay


